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USCH + LOM
MB AND NIICOX ANNOUNCE PD
DUFA DATE
E FOR NOV
VEL GLAUC
COMA
BAU
CAN
NDIDATE L
LATANOPR
ROSTENE B
BUNOD
PDUFA daate set for Au
ugust 24, 20117
L
LAVAL,
QU
UEBEC and S
SOPHIA AN
NTIPOLIS, FR
RANCE – M
March 20, 20117 - Valeant
Pharmacceuticals International, Incc.’s (NYSE: VRX and TS
SX: VRX) wholly
w
ownedd subsidiary,
Bausch + Lomb, and Nicox S.A. (Euronext Paaris: FR0013018124, COX
X) today annnounced that the U.S.
Food andd Drug Admiinistration (F
FDA) has set a PDUFA daate of Augusst 24, 2017 foor its decisionn on the
New Druug Applicatioon (NDA) for latanoprosttene bunod ophthalmic soolution, 0.0244%. Latanoprrostene
bunod iss an intraocullar pressure (IOP)
(
lowerinng single-ageent eye drop dosed once ddaily, for patiients with
open anggle glaucomaa (OAG) or oocular hyperteension (OHT
T).
I approved, latanoprostenne bunod woould be the fiirst nitric-oxiide donating prostaglandinn F2α
If
analog foor ophthalmiic use.
“
“This
is an exxciting devellopment in ouur journey too bring this new
n treatmentt option to thhe more
1
than 3 million
m
patiennts in the U.S
S. with open angle glaucooma and ocullar hypertension, and addrress a
significaant unmet meedical need,” said Joseph C. Papa, Chaairman and C
CEO of Valeaant. “Valeantt is
committeed to delivering therapiess that make a difference inn patients’ livves, and our work on
latanoproostene bunodd is a strong eexample of thhat.”
“ granted, tthe FDA’s appproval of lattanoprostene bunod will aallow for the introductionn of the
“If

first trulyy novel mediication for thhese patients in many yearrs,” said Micchele Garufi, Chairman annd CEO of
Nicox. “Additionallyy, latanoprosttene bunod would
w
represeent the first commerciallyy available thherapy to
use our pproprietary nitric
n
oxide-doonating R&D
D platform, w
which we willl continue too apply in thee
developm
ment of futurre innovativee ophthalmic compounds.”
L
Latanoproste
ene bunod waas licensed byy Nicox to Bausch
B
+ Lom
mb.
Latanoprosteene Bunod
About L
L
Latanoproste
ene bunod opphthalmic sollution, 0.024%
% is an IOP--lowering sinngle-agent eyye drop
dosed onnce daily for patients withh OAG or OH
HT. In the eyye, latanoprosstene bunod iis metabolizeed to two
moieties. The first, laatanoprost accid, is an F2α
α prostaglanddin analog, whhile the second, butanediol
mononitrrate, releasess nitric oxide, which activvates the soluuble guanylatte cyclase-guuanosine-3’,55’monophoosphate signaaling pathwaay. Latanoproostene bunodd is believed to
t lower IOP
P by increasinng outflow
of aqueoous humor thrrough both thhe trabecularr meshwork aand uveosclerral routes.
Glaucoma
About G
G
Glaucoma
is a group of eeye diseases w
which can leaad to the losss of peripheraal vision andd
eventually total blinddness. Glaucooma is frequeently linked tto abnormallyy high pressuure in the eyee
(intraocuular pressure,, IOP), due too blockage or malfunctionn of the eye'ss drainage syystem. Abnorrmally high
IOP doess not cause aany symptom
ms itself, howeever it can leead to optic nnerve damagee and vision loss
l
over
time if leeft untreated.. Drug therappy is used to reduce IOP aand thereforee prevent furtther vision looss,
typicallyy through eithher reducing aqueous hum
mor productioon or by incrreasing the drrainage of inttraocular
fluid by relaxing certtain muscles in the eye. Several large trials have deemonstrated that reducingg IOP can
prevent tthe progressiion of glaucooma in both eearly and latee stages of thee disease. A significant proportion
of patiennts with elevaated IOP requuire more thaan one mediccation to mainntain their IO
OP within tarrget levels,
highlightting the needd for more eff
ffective treatm
ments.
V
About Valeant
V
Valeant
Pharrmaceuticals International, Inc. (NYSE
E/TSX: VRX
X) is a multinnational specialty
pharmacceutical comppany that devvelops, manuufactures and markets a brroad range off pharmaceuttical
productss primarily inn the areas off dermatologyy, gastrointesstinal disordeers, eye healtth, neurologyy and
branded generics. Moore informatiion about Vaaleant can be found at ww
ww.valeant.coom.
Bausch + Lom
mb
About B
B
Bausch
+ Loomb, a Valeannt Pharmaceuuticals Internnational, Inc. company, iss a leading gllobal eye
health orrganization thhat is solely ffocused on pprotecting, ennhancing andd restoring peeople’s eyesigght. Our
core businesses incluude over-the-counter suppplements, eyee care produccts, ophthalm
mic pharmaceeuticals,
contact llenses, lens ccare products, ophthalmic surgical devvices and insttruments. Wee develop, m
manufacture
and markket one of thee most compprehensive prroduct portfolios in our inndustry, whicch is availablee in more
than 1000 countries.
N
About Nicox
N
Nicox
S.A. (N
NYSE Euronnext Paris: FR
R00130181224, COX) is aan internationnal ophthalm
mic R&D
companyy utilizing innnovative scieence to mainttain vision annd improve ocular
o
health.. By leveragging its

proprietaary expertise in nitric oxidde donation and
a other tecchnologies, thhe Company is developinng an
extensivee portfolio off novel theraapies that targget multiple oophthalmic cconditions, inncluding glauucoma.
Nicox cuurrently has ttwo products at the pre-appproval stagee with the U.S. Food and Drug Adminnistration
(FDA) annd a promising pipeline iincluding nexxt-generationn stand-alonee nitric-oxide donors, withh the
potentiall to treat a rannge of ophthhalmic indicattions. Nicoxx is headquarrtered in Sophhia Antipoliss, France,
is listed oon Euronext Paris (Comppartment B: M
Mid Caps; Tiicker symboll: COX) and is part of thee CAC
Healthcaare, CAC Phaarma & Bio aand Next 1500 indexes.
o pipeline, pplease visit: w
www.nicox.coom.
For moree informationn on Nicox, iits products or
Forward
d-looking Sttatements
This press reelease may ccontain forwaard-looking sstatements w
which may generally be iddentified by
the use of the wordds "anticipatees," "expectss," "intends," "plans," "should," "coould," "would," "may,"
"will," "bbelieves," "eestimates," "ppotential," "ttarget," or "ccontinue" andd variations or similar exxpressions.
These statements aree based uponn the current expectationss and beliefs of the manaagement of Valeant
V
and
Nicox annd are subjecct to certain risks
r
and unccertainties thhat could cause actual results to differr materially
from thoose describedd in the forwaard-looking sstatements. T
These risks annd uncertaintties include, but are not
limited to,
t risks andd uncertainties discussedd in Valeantt’s most receent annual or
o quarterly report and
detailed from time too time in Vaaleant’s otherr filings withh the Securitties and Exchhange Comm
mission and
the Canaadian Securitties Adminisstrators, whicch factors aree incorporateed herein by reference. R
Readers are
cautioned not to placce undue reliaance on any of
o these forw
ward-looking statements. These forwaard-looking
statemennts speak onnly as of the date hereoff. Neither Vaaleant nor N
Nicox underttakes any obbligation to
update aany of these forward-lookking statemeents to reflecct events or circumstance
c
es after the ddate of this
press release or to refflect actual ooutcomes, unlless requiredd by law.
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Glaucomaa Facts and Stats. ((2015, May 5).Reetrieved from ww
ww.glaucoma.org/gglaucoma/glaucom
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